Success Stories

OmniPayments
S ca l a b l e a n d Ava i la ble
One of the five largest banks in the United States recently moved its debit/
credit card authorization network from ACI’s Base24 to the OmniPayments
financial-transaction authorization system running on HPE NonStop servers.
This move accomplished two goals. It allowed the Bank to keep its highly
available NonStop servers in operation following ACI’s announcement
that it would cease support of Base24 on NonStop. In addition, it allowed
the Bank to save millions of dollars in licensing costs over the life of the
system. OmniPayments now powers 1 billion transactions received from
over 14,000 ATMs and 40,000 POS for the bank.

E n a bli ng a R e ta i le r ’s G r owth
Casa Ley is one of Mexico’s largest, privately held grocery-store chains.
The retailer’s multipurpose point-of-sale (POS) terminals are used for many
creative services. In addition to enabling in-store purchases via credit
cards and debit cards, customers also can top off cell-phone minutes,
make bank deposits, and pay bills – all accomplished at the cash register.
Key to making such services available is the OmniPayments Transaction
Authorization Switch. The comprehensive and cost-efficient solution
provides the transaction processing and Loyalty program services to
support Casa Ley’s sustained growth

La t e st Te c h n o l ogi e s Le ve r a ge d
Carvajal uses the OmniPayments transaction switch to manage the
Colombian Government’s payments to its citizens for social programs. The
Colombian Government has put into place a social safety net for poor
mothers who have difficulty feeding, educating, and maintaining health
care for their children. The program leverages OmniPayments biometrics
authorization capabilities to securely validate participants.

Om n i Clo udX
Banco Agrario, one of the largest banks in Colombia migrated from a
Microsoft Windows infrastructure to OmniCloudx. The bank had been using
old technology and was experiencing availability issues. The OmniCloudX
solution offers OmniPayments services on HPE NonStop servers for
high availability. The bank enjoyed a rapid time-to-market by trusting
OmniPayments with the entire application development, infrastructure and
production operations. This allows the bank to modernize, and to increase
availability while reducing its total.

